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Simpscub Said
350 Lovely Blouses at Half Price Today

>" No Phone or C.O.B. Orders---No Refunds

. <

"

Lingerie Waists, wash silks, crepe de chines, georgettes—in 
or styles, colors and sizes.

Regular $6.95 Blouses for . . $3,48 
Regular $8.95 Blouses for . . $4.48 
Regular $10.50 Blouses for. . $5.25 
Regular $12.50 Blouses for . . $6.25

lingerie to «ÆtebSTÏÇF,^” fr°m *

»

a wonderful diversil

I Regular $2.95 Blouses for . 
Regular $3.95 Blouses for . 
Regular $5.00 Blouses for . 
Regular $5.95 Blouses for .

. $1.48 

. $1.98 

. $2.50 

. $2.98e ai
i

Infants’ Crib Blankets
Half Price-”$1.50 Kinds for 75c The Midwinter Sale Offers Midwinter Sale of

Made of soft woolly blan
ket cloth. Size 30 x 42 in. 
Blue or grey with white de
signs, and white reverse side 
with blue or grey designs.

Infants’ $2.50 Wool 
Overalls, $1.95—Made of 
extra heavy white pure wool 
in close elastic rib. At
tached feet. Sizes to 2 
'years.-Today, $1.95.

Infants’ $1.35 and $1.50 
Vests, 89c—Button front 

. 1<u style in “Babies’ Comfort”
and Hygeian brands. Fine ribbed white wool and cotton 
mixtures. Flat knit seams. Sizes 3 months to 3 years. Extra 
value today, 89c.

j
Children’s 75c Knitted Skirts, 49c—Knitted in under

wear rib of white or natural wool and cotton mixture. Waist 
and skirt knit in one; sizes 6 months to 6 years. Banded 
waist; sizes 7 to 14 years. Regularly 75c and 85c. To
day, 49c.

3000 Yds. Dress Fabrics 95c Yd. $25 and $28 Overcoatsv

Silk warp crepe de chine, visylk. poplins, union, gabardine 
fancy plaid and check suitings. Widths range from 36 to 54 inches, 
yard 95c.

cashmere twills, Scotch tartans, 
Regularly $1.25 and $1.50.

Soap shrunk—fast $17.95Today,
rn.- hr- tev &
âS/R

. , , Guaranteed British Suiting Serge—Our standard 
black—50 inches wide. Today, yard, $2.95.

Silk Poplins—In all the wanted shades of 
navy, taupe and blocks. Regularly to $1.89.

Black Broadcloth—In

$3.50 quality.

greys, browns, blues.
Today,, yard $1.34. 

a heavy weight for coats. 54 inches wide. Today

navys and 

wine, purple, reseda, Russian, 

yard, $2.69.

F

For Men and Young Men
A special purchase explains this 

offer. Ulster and ulsterette models, 
popular with mên and young men. 
Heavy weight tweed coatings, in grey 
and brown mixture effects, also plain
u°Wü’-„blue and black finely , finished 

chinchillas. Sizes 36 to 44.
Today, special, $17.95.

?£tSLHalf-Price Sale of Plain and Crushed Silk Seals o
« ,n=Kr:",’'o",? ’Z Kh-,n iro"- *—• ■«*. <•«. |

Simpson’s-—Second Floor. .
o

Midwinter Sale of
Wanted Wash Goods

Every Item Less Than Today’s Whole
sale Cost

Cotton Diapers—Antiseptic and absorbent. 18 
inches wide. Ten yards to a piece. Today's sell
ing price, $1.69.

White Linen Crash Suitings—Scarce goods 
inches wide. Today, yard $1.00.

White Voiles—In Shantung weaves, 
wide. Today, yard 25c

Heavy White Indian Head—High-grade quality. 
27 inches wide. Regularly 50c. On sale today per 
yard 35c. y

Fine Needle Mull—10 inches wide, 
priced 50c. On sale today, per yard, 35c.

White Bedford Cords—32 inches wide. Reg
ularly priced 75c. On sale today, per yard 49c.

o
Midwinter Sale of

Black Silks Reduced
Black Satin Paillettes—And 

finishes in black silk taffetas. 49 only.several different 
Today, yard SI 94

bgr~ du" «“* bi“"
yard $2.38.

Black AH-Silk Crepe de Chine-Mn extra 
weighty weaves. Peau de Soies, in rich full blacks 
Duchesse Satins, in soft, rich quaUties, and supple
Todaÿe8ysrdB$!C7k9 Chlff0n Taffetas- K^gularly $3.00. 

Black Silk Suiting Failles—Reversible silk. Rad-
nhiffnn tC«J; Bonnet’s duchesse satins and double 
chiffon taffetas. 40 to 44 in. wide. Regularly $3 50 
Today, yard $2.95. 6 y *d au‘

Black Silks, Satins and Taffetas—In 
suiting and coat weights. 36, 38, 40 and 
wide. Regularly $4.00. Today, yard, $3.44 

Simpson’»—Second Floor.

Men’s Black Mackinaw Coats at 
$7.45

$2.69 value, for

Chi.dren s White Wool Toques, with a little invisible 
Double knit, with deep revers and wool 

Sizes to 6 years. Regularly 65c. Today 39c

■ i
cotton. pompom. 36 Heavy weight. Close-fitting military col-

iîe^es lnrf , btt ' Wri8t Protectors in 
sleeves, and leather strap and pockets 
Sizes 33 to 46. 90 only today,'at $7.45.

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

36 inches
n■ Half Price and Less for Children's Sweater Coats, at 50c 

—Pure wool and wool union Sweeter Coats. Button front

e£ha„£srS Sateprïe °’dm' "» -
Regularly

Men s Black Stiff Hats, $1.95'
„. . Regularly $250, $3.00 end $4A).

^uXT,Ltod, M <,U61ity you, however par".
Full and tapered crown styles, with medium

dress, 
44 inches

<4 ticular.
rolling brims.Midwinter Sale of 58 Women’s Model Coats

"* duvetyncs' NeWcst shad“- «W to

Today - $45.00

Today, $1.96.

Men’s $15 and $18 Fur Cellars, $10.45
Persian Lamb, Otter Seal and 

buttoned to any overcoat 
$10.45.

Otter Detachable Collars. 
Lined with black and brown Can be 

satin. TYxiay,
A

$60.00 to $70.00 Coats. $15.00 Auto Rugs, $10.95$100.00 to $115,00 Coats. Today - $75.00 

$125.00 to $135.00 Coats.

A .straight saving of $4.05. 
linings. Today, $10.95

Amber and dark brown, with black
$85.00 to $95.00 Coats. Today - $60.00 Men’s Hat and Fur Department—Main Floor.

Today-$90.00
Women’s Fine Coate, Clearing at 

$27.50.

Men’s11/ $1.50 Flannelette Nightshirts, $1.19
Pink and blue stripes.

Midwinter Sale, today $1.19.

Women’s Smart Dresses, $15.00
Sell Up

Women’s Chic Silk Skirts, Specially 
Priced at $11.50.

Collar attached. Pocket. Sizes 15 to 20, MSpecial Purchase of Styles That Would 
to $25.00.

“!n’*„E00M^elrtte Pyiam**-
sizes. Midwinter Sale, today,

Plain, pleated and gathered 

and charmeuse.
Just 75» Dresses, but models, in taffetaa wonderful variety of 

attractive designs Including satins, taffetas and 

silk poplins, in many shades.

Smart styles, made from high-grade 
American wool velours, in brown, taupe and 
Wmndy. Half satin lined and interlined. 
No exchanges, no refunds,
'loday, special, $27.50.

Fringe-trimmed and straight 
sashes, novelty girdles and pockets, 

trimming.

collar—with buttons 
suit $1.69. and loops. All

and button 
Colors black, navy, taupe, brown and 

no C.O.D.’s.

F eaturing new Simpson’s—Main Floor.lceas In style and trimming, 

refunds, no C.O.D.’s. Extra value today, $15.00.
No exchanges, no

No exchanges, no refunds,grey.
Price, $11.50. no CO.D.’s.

Midwinter Sale of
Women’s Nightgowns, Corset 

Covers, Combinations, Etc.
Women-. White Flannelette Nightgown* $1,49 -

Clearance Misses’ Serge s $14.95
5?

J = Misses’ Velour Coats, $25.00
I hey combine serviceability and good style in such a 

way as to make them particularly attractive at the sale price. 
Dosy collars, novelty belts and button trimming. Colors bur
gundy, navy, brown and taupe. Price $25.

Misses’ Tailored Skirts, $9.50

on.,, s#» sea sy a,id **
button trimming. Price $9.5o.

... Sometimes they make the entire frock—someth™* Æ X fetch!n? Pmk frocks for misses 
after fold of shimmering- satin fn the>" form the dainty bodi es, with fold

-ading, Freh 
Priced $35.

00.

Women’s 50c Corset Covers, 39c.
iyh39cCOtt°n W'th y°kes 0 fine laÇe.

waist, and sca^ed^d^^0"pnHbW°emb^d—With e,astic at 8 
and $1.25. Today, 85c y embroidered. Regularly $1.00 I

Regularly 50cand 6oc.and novelty and gold 
at complete each lovely"frock. Howerettes and streamers add’

------ ------------------------ - .________________________ . to $65.00.

Women’s Boots $3.95, Men’s Boots $«.75, Hockey Boots $1 99
fF=^7 Women’s Glaze Kid LaJ” Pp: " c°° 0rJ—^ ^

V Ï7 Boots> $3.95 Men * Victor ‘ * Wide Last * * Boots. $5 95

?«“■ 58 |ons EWy M'/” whh or 'bun-16.00. Today only $3 95 AAtOD- Re^'arly jOnS. Made of Soft glace kid " —
PairI$=.D5milur style’ plain top' «^nish heeis. leather, on wide fitting last.

Heavy Goodyear welt sole and m 
low heel. Widths E and EE. A 
S,res 6to 1°. Today only. '/A 
pair, $5.95.

:

„ Women’s dainty Underskirts—Made ofw-ni D,eep fI°U»ce of Swiss °f
special value today, $1.59.

and quality,Wlde

Women’s Winter Combinations, $1.69
Wo a * Seconds of $3.00 to $3 50 Qualities.

the wearing so slight M to not In the least affect
styles. Ankle-length drawers® T^ay," ,1.^°tt0n and wo°> mixture, ~ sev“î2

embroidery I

ïl
Women’s “Queen Quality” Vests, 98c

Regularly $1.75.
neck, with short sleeves

el

Women’s Hockey Boots, $1.99
i/ixïi Wool ând cotton 

Extra special value.m mixture—low 
Today, 98c. or no sleeves.

» Extra! Women’s Corsets, 98c.
prc>0^lnforcemen® affront cta^p “fiuL bust" ,on^ "klH and tear- -

WOMEN'S BRASSIERFaZ^Xo^'L19 10 27- Today, 98c. 
white cotton, with yokes of embroide^. Ttï'û XL? ss""® <,U*Wty

stopson’s—Third Floor. *

mMen s Hockey Boots, $1.99 Nlen s$8.00 Winter 
Boots, Today at - 

$6.75 |
Regulation style, all 

calf leather,
. Xv lets, quickly laced. 
S^Xmedlum weight sole. 

^^IToday $1.99.

black Boston 
"1th large brass eye- 

Full wide toe. 
Sizes 6 to 10. —guaranteed waate?Pmo7lS5,at?r ^ Wide toe 

6toll. RegularlyP$8.oo„ Today, only°$6.75
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German Gove 
Armed With 
ades and Fla

CLASHES

Spartacans r 
^’Possession o 

quarters and
ae, •
n- Berlin, Jan. 7.—. 
tacan forces ’are 
several places whi 
and armored oars 
trated. In Wilhelm 
ment forces are a’

Government troo] 
ed on top of the 
and adjoining builc 
guns. The troops 
buildings have be< 
flame-throwers.

Shortly ’ before n< 
Press correjtponden 
about 80 Spartacan 
half civilians, all 
with them one ma 
thru the- Potsdam 
wards the Bolsbevl 

che-a thThey rea 
ioneer regiment it 
uring: the night, -a 
ghting in which

ported . to have bee 
Sv Machine gun tire 
p’.clock this movnln 
end of the Wilhel 
Pallesch Tor, whei 
ase said to have a 
$ne canal with arm 

Hold Police i 
Dr. Liebknewht a 

aad 'independent t 
have complete potu 
headquarters and. 
around the royal i 
the government is 

Wilhel metrasee 
peoted attack which 
hour.

The governmem 
strongly gaa-rteone 
titeel helmets and e- 
grenades, while tihf 
«be street bristle tv 

The government 
peal to all the soldi 
councils in German 
~ - It djeclares tl

ooerumictee anmi 
l extraordinary 
and that the 

tly decided to ei 
weary to etstabM 

Will Use
he correstponden 
dble source tihet 
L out for a long 
of force, declarii 
fiée the governn 
ly so great a ma 
uee of force un 
e wa» finally ce 
. another way v 
ten to put dowi

the

y.
I .A Spartacan dele 
I fleavored to confer 

«pent, but waa not il 
eminent members c 
«fey matters until ai 
'■ate buill dings now 
<¥>unter-revolutionlst

The Spartacan de 
of Wilhelm Dtttman 
ber of the cabinet; C 
Brettsohedd, former 

[ Pf itths interior, am 
fermer member of t 

I J Equipped Recru 
P \TUe government hi 
oNltlng bureau in 

f Prince Dsopold, op 
I ctllor1 e palace, wher 
l Majority socialist 
! Unionists are being 
k direction of Herr No 
|.Ury governor, who 
■weeping military p 

, unteer forces have ij 
k*® their weapons fc 

r A leading article 
*«hed on the Sparti 
•"■teglc points in tl 
.°*y evening they oc 
fgfpt the general r 
-IPd are also holdin 
Sraph office. Twei
Jrere Permitted by g
w enter the building 

*ar- "in order to
V might ba no

It."
. T uesday’s 

«eo ter da y the. 8 
•fal minor attdm 
. Palace, but 
t?116 fighting 

but as far ai 
SJ Vere only a f 
to came when th 
,®te<l to storm 
kraph station in 

. The gov
a? building usee 
toe radicals wer 
*fe was anothc 
ir of Leipzigerst 
■fasse when the 
' ■nail group of 
L -The govern 
P* ‘ne fire and t 
«can», after on 
* ant several w 
■•teultory shootin 
Jle casualties art

wer

->r-tsse

1
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RUBBERS
for All the Family

65FORn<1 11 l° 2' 7Sc-
WOMEN—City Weight 

Black Plain Croquet Rubbers 
sizes to 7, 89c; Feather-
sizIfVto0!. 89cqUet RUbberS’
oSMTN~HeaVÏ One-buckle x

waterproof, 
‘'v-vcight Jersey Cloth 

Rubbers. $1.89 
FOR BOYS 

heavy soles, 
and 1 to 5, 99c.

CHILDREN'S 
Boots.
$1.69.

$2.39.
Storm

Pfciin Rubbers, 
Sizes II to is, 89c;

Colored
Sizes 3. to 7.

Kid
Today,

Simpson's—Second Floor.

Midwinter Sale of
Embroidery
3,000 yards Swiss, Cam

bric and Longcloth Edgings 
in blind and openwork pat
terns, 4 inches wide. Yard,
10C.

Cambric Camisole Em
broidery, 17 inches wide, y2- 
inch beading. Special, yard, 
19c.

Baby Flouncings — 26 
inches wide. Some with 
fine Venise edges, others 
frilled. Yard, 83c.

White ' Flannelette Em
broideries, 11/2 to 3 inches 
wide. Mercerized silk de
sign. Yard, 12V£c.

Simpson’s—Main Floor.
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